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The wealth .a(ld pov~rty of nations' OOflstitute the ~om~ in of 

development economics. The cbmpl~,?<ity of th¢ .problem~ it s~ud ies 

is thus immense a~d the d.~ ff i~u 1 ~ ~es fat in<;:~ its pr act it' ion e.t ~ qre 
' . 

heroic. It is perhaps· t.t\le ~lwt the e>nly val~d generalisation ii1 

development economics is that ho generali$a.tion j.s_possible; 

and that, a·s Joan j;ob in ?<i'n on~ e said of India 1 
11 wha teVei;' ytou say 

about it, the op t-->OS ite is ~'-IY ally. tru e11• Yet, one need not- 'de$pa ir. 

For, as one scrutinizes the evolution of deve.+opment econoq1,ics, 

one cannot but learn some les.son~ even .i,£ the _lec;~rn ing implies 

unlearning and learning by undoing dominates l_ear!ling by doing. 

The remarkable aspect Of develqpment economics at its creation 

in tne early post war year~ was the spirit of optimism that charac-· 

terised it. The optimism relates to the development of the· 
; 

underdeveloped CQ~ntries ano tne resultin~ removal of poverty. 

There were .really two_ classes of the theories of econo1:Ji~ 

oevelof.>rnent ., viz, (i) the fi.cst theory focussed on toe problem of 

identification of development in the case where investfllel!t had 

.failed to materialize· and the policymaker was to identify the 

constraint that led to this unfortunate outcome and to b~eak it • 

. ( ii) The second category of the theories of development focuss~ed 

on the subse4uent, seperate but interlinked problems _of how much 

to invest (the optimal Savinys Problem) 1 where to invest( the 
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problen) and what fechniques to employ (the Choice of Tecnniques 

probl en). 

The main thrust in policy~making was provided by certain 

simple growth models among which ~he Harrod-Comar model takes t;he 

pride of place : the growth tate is given· by the ratio " S/V " 

where S =· t-he ~i=l verag~; .sav1.ng~ ratio and· V = rp arginal c~p i tal ... ou t pi.l t 

ratio. F.rom the initial inc;:ome " Y
0

" , tH~ savings are yielded by 

the savings ratios "5" as SYd ; when next turned into investment, 

these savings increas-e intom~ by ( S/V) YQ since the capitai-outpLit 

ratio is "V". With fixed saving~ and capital-dutput ratio~, the 

economy is characterised i;>y an exppnenti c;Jl growth at rat~"~/ v." 

Sec9ndly, th~s sense of 0p·qmism abqut the possibility of 
' 

acc·elerated development alsb ptetnnled · frbm the pre.val~nt. not:ion that 

there were hidden resources wait.ihg to be t~pped lh underdeveloped. 

economies.-

. l-bwever, the strategy of re')pid growth was d~cided upon• as 

providing the only sure way of making a dent on po vetty ~ This is 

the " Pull Up " strate_gy for attacking poverty and it seemed to 

make eminent sense in India whe:re even the immediate impact on 

poverty from simply redistribut-ive measures could not bee?r~Jected to 
. I 

make a significant impact. As Mic;;Hel Kaledki, the distinguished 

poltsh economist, remarked " The trouble with India is that there 

are too few exploiters and too many exploited "· 

But if the pessimism about the poor countries being handicapped 

by absence of n Economic Men •• disappeated ver:y quickly from tne 
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scene , the other source of pes~imism lingered. The pe~siml,sm related 

to the external environment. ii1 which tn~ ~.u1derd~vel0p'ed countries 

would operate in the post ... war per~od. Many major development econo

mists were- pessimistic about foreign trade opportuniti.es. ~i~her 

they argued, like ·Ragner Nurkse, that the era of ~xpo:r;t-leP growth 

was over and that 'trade could not be expected to be an " engine of 

growth"; or·they argued in varying ways, that trc;ide opportunities 

were so restricted now that development strategies would h~ve to 

turn increasingly inward-looking, impOrt-substituting and the like. 

Thus,much of ihe analytical attention in development economics 

has been devoted to macro-issues like choi~e between imp~tt sub,stitu

tion and more liberal trade regim~s, investment criteria and optimal 
' 

economic planning, inters ecto ral ttans fer and allocation at resou tees 

and so on.· The m aero- developm emt; 1 i terat U:fe, thus, ignores the various 

special ties between individual pgerits ih econbmit. transactions~ 

the kihds of implicit future tontracts ~hey often entef irtoi the 

moral bounda:z;ies ·of their ecqribiT]ic community and the nature of 

s egn entation of markets-..- Institutional faCtors and cl.ass structures 

are crucially important and the institution~ are ,constantly shaped 

by economic, demographic and t~chnoiogi cal factors. The pto cess of 

shap iny of these in·s tl t utions have rn u~h ap al yt ic a~, impb rtance. 

Development economists no ldnger w0rship 
'' 

but concentrate more di.rectl.y bn the 4ual i ty of the deve"lopm ent 

process. The problems of development must be defined as a ·selective 

attack on the worst fonns. of p_overty. 
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